
SUMMER RERORTS
HOT SPRINGS

(»porjaj to Tho TimcB-Dlan*t6h.]
Hot Springs! Va., September 14.- The

.FaiKofftrn Hunt Club Is arranging a
race meet to tak«- place n« \t Satur-
flay at Hot Springs, and uns lust com-

ploted a line, modern turf track on
tho Jackson River meadows, noa-t
Fassefern Farm, where the moat will
bo held.

Clendennlng J. Ryan has already en¬

tered four horses which he will hi fug
Xroir. hla raring stables at Oak Ridge,
and Thornton Lewis, of White Sulphur,has made several entries. It is ex-
peoted that many well-known Virginia
horses will be hooked.
As Hot Springs Is lose to the centre

of tho lamaus horso country of the
South, the meet Is creating considerable
Inter, st, and It Is hoped In futur«- to
mulii' an ajinuni ran .. mi et a leading
I'.ai ire cf the autumn season at the
Virginia Hot Springs.
Next we< k It Will fertture in enter¬

taining the guttut s of Mr. and Mrs.
Melvlllo B. ingailB. who win be ere
for the wedding on the 23d of Miss
Abbie Ir.gaiis Barnard t.. Russell Ulli«
.Sard, of Albany, and among other vis¬
itors who expect to he here at that
tlrai ir.i MJts Katherlne Fay, W. Wlna-
low Williams, Mr. and Sirs Edward
HosBlter. J. StOftWOOd M'-nki-n, Mi and
Mrs. Ft. H Hlshop. M.-s. C. C. Adslt.
benjamin Thaw. Jr. Mr. and Mis
Joseph Fahys, .1 Howard Wilght. Dr.
MaJtland Alexander. H. IL Benedict,
anil Mrs Henry Caclitan.

Mrs. William K. Vnn'lerbllt, Jr.. or
Now York, arrived here a few days
ago In a private ear. with Miss Elcii-
norn Seam, of Boston 'i t y have come
to take the "Kur." and will stay two
weeks.
A game of tennis a few days n«ro onthe courts of Tho Homestead Hotel be-

tween Mies Saara ar.d Karnest (}. Dtehl,of Cincinnati, attract'd many specta-t'ira. Driving themselves In a run-about dally they have Laken many ofthe mountain drives of the neighbor¬hood thlB week.
Mr arid Mrs. PtuyTewint Pish, "tNew York, are expected at The Home¬stead September 113, and among visitorsboo'n*d to arrive to-morrow ure Mrs.Joseph Auer!,ach. E. P Bliss, StephenFugUet, Mrs R. C Perkine, Ml s Chap,pell, Mrs. Eugene Von Schalck, Mrs.John J. MoCook, ami A. H, S, PoalMr and Mir Th-mas Kewball, and!Mr. D. S Newhall arrived In the|r prl-Mte ear from Phil(delphia this we.-.k.i.nd another -ar bretight Mr nr.d Mrs.Albert Ihgalla fr'.m ClevelandRepresentative aid Mrs Oscar w.tlnderwood, of Alabama, after a fort¬nights vlait have left The Homesteadior Louisville, Ky.
George w Stnvens, of Richmond,president of the Cher-Bpeike Bnn OhioHallway, waF her* iom- days ago, andduring his stay gave a dinner in hisjirlvate ear, lnvftiig amotiK- others Mrand Mrs. George Ointan. and Ilaron andBaroness Soaerikrttx. IMr. and Mrs. William Thaw, thlrdfbase left for Neil York, where theywill spend a f«w da>s before return¬ing to Pittsburgh,
Among recent dinner parties In theJapanese room of The Homestead was

one at which V.r. and Mr.-. R H. Dow-man. of Ne* Orleans, were ho5ts.Heated at tabhs were Roi-est Waller,Mr an<i Mm 0 ,T. Ryan, snd B C, Wal¬lace, of N'ew 'r.rk: Mrs Louis L liel-Ur. of Blnghanton. N. Y.; Mr. and Mrsfr« H. Bright of New Orleans. Mr.1and M-e. Artun Car:, of Lexington.!Ky., Mrs WIIUji; Jarno«, of Baltimore.Mr. and Mr*. George tngalts, of Cleve-Und. >frs. Ciarle* M I. Clark, of St1/i'Jls. and f. A. Perry. Jr
Another litiner was trlven by Mrand Mrs. Junes Rodd To.id. of r.o --

cMle. who pad as their gueitfl Ml HndMr« Georse T n. Gibson, and M .-sJ.'e.isd- Glfron, of Baltimore. Mr. and.Mrs Men-fee and Mies Norton ofrt:-hm..nd and Henri de Ghent .'3'..rls.
Mr. an«1 Mr* Frederl-k Rosehgartenbefore üelr departure for IV...j.hla ga»e a luncheon at FassefernFarm, end others fining trier.- v-keen S Hj Smith and E. T. Kenney.

SWEET CHALYBEATE
rFpeeU] to The Tlmes-Plspa tch |Sw»et Chalybeate! Va. s. Ptombor 14.«.7h; Sweet Chalybeate still continuespa". There Is ait unprecedented,-mn'd for this season of the year,t.-.-re being ii '.ut i T.;. g'iiests » goodsiahy of whom will remain tl .ugh¦.eptemher, and some until the middleof October The mountain breezes

v. nd th« iopl nights almost make oneforget the hent of the midday sun.On Wednesday the young people en-
Joyed « Marshrpailow roast at the topof Chestnut Hi'.], and. nv>st of all,
« irter Hunter's chinquapin hunt Wiis
enjoyed by young and bid alike two
liay wagons full of grown-ups «iid
young people left about 1 6'clock .i d
remained all afternoon, returning with
bags ar.d b'i^kets full of chinquapins

Carrlngton W«;ems. of New York, is
making * short visit to his parent-
before starting for Panama

Mis Robert w Baldwin entertain*
ft few1 of her friends at afternoon l« B
on her .-ott.ip. p«areh on Tuesday

r«r .1 R Olldersleeve, ot Richmond
Is paying his annual visit to the
Sweet C 15' hi ..

Hr. II Cii. 11 Tnhb, "f Richmond
lia presented t.. Hie Korrest Memoria|Cn"upel a' the Sv. eet hu t-

very handsome pair of brass vases
Two of the most pop-liar glieStS

Dr Robert t Rc Ml and Arthu
Squires, of Neu Vork, left f<
daj s last we« tak .1 icl
,ide through th, in nin Hi p oiin
1 ry_

RALEIGH
rSpcotftl tOThe Tlmes-DI«ipatr,h ]

Raleigh, N. C. September 14..Mr.
and M.. a B. Andrews, Jr.. axo at
homo again, after upending the »Um¬
mer at Atlantic City and M«dia. Pa.
Thoy also took a trip further North
that Included Niagara Kails and points
In Canada.
Miss Thomas, of St. Mary's School,

has returned trom Rurope, where she
wus In charge of <|uite a party of
tourists that Included .Joseph Wood.
Edenton; Miss Sarah Wilson. Charlotte;
Miss Mary Louise Manning. Durham;
Mlt-scs Margaret »ml Bessie Ehtwlh,
Durham: Misses Mildred and .Julia Bor¬
den, (ioldsboro.
There is much interest here In the

announcement of the engagement of
Ml Ijoula Shotwell McDonald, daugh¬
ter ...f Mr. and Mrs <;. C. M Donald,
this city, and Thomas Puller South-
gate, of Durham, the. marriage to
take place, probably In November.

Mr. and Mrs. B. l\ Mantniüii« an¬

nounce the engagetn« nt of their daugh¬
ter. Miss Mary Deo, ami Jam. s Cuin-
mlng Allison, prominent young busl-
no' man ¦.{ ihi;> ell v. This marriage
is to take place in November,
Mr and Mrs. W. a W.lall have

issued invitations to the celebration
of the twenty-fifth anniversary of
their wedding, Saturday evening, Sep¬
tember it, at'ilhc Woodall home.

Mrs. Chats, le <¦ Smith entortaJmsd the
v..n of the Johnson* Pet tlgrew
Chapter. Daughters of the Confed¬
eracy, Wednesday after'nööri ;'t 6
o'clock, this being the first meeting
of the chapter since the early sum¬
mer.
Mr. and Mrs. D E Henderson, of

Newbern. spent sriveral days in ih*

city this week. Mr Henderson b'lr.g
here foi the Supreme Court. They
have just returned from a bridal tout

to panada.
Mrs. \V. M. Mark? and Children ha vi

been here several days from Birming¬
ham. Ala. visiting Mrs Mark's ri
e...ts. Colonel and Mrs a B. An¬
drews.
Miss Eouls Brlgcs Is at horn... again

after spending some time In Western
' la r. .Una.

Ex-Judge Crawford Biggs, who re¬

cently changed his off) . for the prac¬
tice of law from Diirharrt to Raleigh
will bring Mrs Biggs from Durham to

niuko their home hi re very soon now.
Mrs. T. 11. Brigg* entertained the

Oils Pordrlda r.^ek Club Tue-.lay after-
noon for a business session, during
which a courbe bl reading for the Im¬
pending season was adopted and the

program for the p-r!odi4al entertain¬
ment Of the dum adopted.
Mr. and Mrs, Nettleton P. Murphy,

of Salisbury, were In the city several
dBys, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jo¬

seph I- Atwcil. They have Just re¬

turned frrm a pleasure trip t» Haii-
snd other Canadian places of In¬

terest.

CROCKF.Tf SPRINGS
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspat-h ]

<:. ckett Sprtnss. Vs., September 11.

.Cloudless skies, brilliant sunshine
and crisp, cool air have prevall-Jd here
for t:.e past week, and those who luve
nature, who like to tramp over moun¬

tains, who enjoy outdoor life, who de-

light In wandering where the limpid:
waters of a stream le-d them, have
been able to fulfill their hearts" d'sire.
a party consisting of Mr.-. Dabney,

Mis* $usanh< Dabney, of Vlcksbtirg;
Miss Beuna Atkinson, of Richmond!
William Hushes, nf Richmond. Mr Mr-
Laughe.-ty. of SalemÄand Dr. J mies

walked . Stile's F*i£t on Tuesda:
They were repaid foftthelr trip, not-

withstanding that a part of the walk
was ovo ragged rocks.

Mis. Creighton tUmtJhell entertain**
a few friends at a Welsh rabbit party
Saturday night Among her guests

' re Mr. and Mrs Jr Y. Sw eeney, of

Ri anoke; Mise Mabel wing, of Norfolk;
...r.d Mrs. M. C Thomas, of Crockett

spring«, and Mr Henkel, of Staunton,

The Nolle and Zllkea-Usmlllea, a party
of , IcVetl, who spent several Weeks,
here, left on Friday, to the regret 61
their many friends. Mrs. Zllker.. the
Misse«, /.llker and her niece. Miss Ada
v. r..r will spend a">nie time in New
York city before returning to their
1 i- In San Antonio, T-vhs. Mrs.
Nolle wilj Join Mr. Nolle at Rochester,
N. Y and from there will tour through
tri., New England States in their niotJr

Mrs. a Y. Sweeney, of Roahoke.
spent a few days here as the house
guest of Mr. and Mis Creighton Camp¬
bell.

.1 W. Huff, of Roanoke, who hn.s l,f»n
touring through a section -t Virginia
with :.ls sisters. Misses Pearl and Grace
Huff, and Alexander Nelson, mad- a
short, stay here en route to Roanoke.
Major IV. T. Pierce, of Christians-

burg, and a party spent Monday night

Mrs. j Oilman and Miss Mary Oil¬
man, of New York, tvh) are visiting
Major and Mrs. Pierce, were in the
pa rty.
The usual song service was enjoyed

bj the guest on Sunday night. Mrs
McDonald. ... Bluelleld, Ya. was the
aec'ompa tust.

NATURAL BRIDGE
I .Special o, The Times-Dispatch, j

Natural Bridge; Va.. September 14..
Ns- iti.- Bridge lins tin- advantage of
.elng an lül-thc-year-around resort,
ach new season is but a contlnutitl-in

rilligerip nts or any limit set to the
eiigth >>f .ii sojourn The tali sea-

11 '¦. "ow .ii in full swing ntul offers

HEADACHE, BIUOU
OWELS

Delicious "Syrup <»l l ie-" sweetens ;t sour, gass> stomach;
clean.se>> your livor ;in<! M) feel of bowels without

".tipc or nausea I'akes scuin from tongue.

All tho3c <\ (v when v mii (m! mi crable,
'ficadaclij, bilious iihd <lull arc due t<> im

pir] livci .hkI sluggish bowels. I In day.*
when yo'ui itoniach i- sour and lull ol
£.i>. when you hayri indigestion; I he ni.:ht
when vein nerves iwilch and you an
restless in.I can't ilecp,. could be avoided
vjth i leaspoon fill ol delicious ^\ui|> "i
Figs, I h it foojish to b< dlstfc« cd
when theri is'such a pleasant waj toovci
come it'

Give yotii inactive liyei and ten yards
cf waste-clogged bowels thorough
clean ing this time an end i«i <"n
(tipa I ion

T.ikr .1 tcaspoonful «¦( Svriip of i(
to-night, kiirc, and in 1 ec (.>! yourself
by morning how gently bui ihoroughlj»\1 the .sour bilr, undigested fermenting

if.! and logged iip waste m.hi.-I isniijvcd "ii and mil ol your system.-no
n.iii ... ii<i griping no weakness

S'on imply can'i have y mi li\rr inac¬
tive ¦<n.l yiiii ihiiiv feel of bowels con¬
stipated with -.mi. decaying \\.i> c mat-
lei .mil feel v. .11 - The heed i>f .1 laxative
i-. .1 natural need, Inn with delicious
Syiup of Kigs you arc hoi drugging your-
11! Keing composed entire!) of luscious

im-, senna and aromatii -. it cannot
injure.

\,.:n druggist f.ii the full name,"Syrup "i I' 1.'- .in.I l£|ixit of Senna,'
Refuse, with .on, any of tl"' so-called
I -1 vi Syrtip imitations I h. \ ire meant
in deceive you. Look on the label, Hie
genuine, old reliable bears the name
Calilurnia l-ig Syrup Company.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, September
16th, 17th and 18th.

An EiAIttioim of Beamtifia! Creations
MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY these throe days have boon set aside for our Formal Display of Fall Millinery. We will behonored by your presence to view the new and artistic Genius of Paris, coUpled with the renowned talent of our own skilled designers andmilliners.
Our showing this season will far surpass any of our former displays in regard to larger assortment anil variety of styles. We prideourselves on the workmanship in our Hats, and, best of all (as always), i lll. PRICE.-that is EXTREMELY REASONABLE. Don't buy untilyou SC< <utr Hats and compare prices.
Fashion has favored both small and larfte shapes this season all kinds of material and all colors are used. The variety and combina¬tions are startling, yet pretty.
We extend a very cordial invitation to all. Come, whether you wish to purchase or not; it's a pleasure to show these extremely becom¬ing Hats. Prices ranging from $4.98 to $39.50. FACH AN INDIVIDUAL VALUE. To the trade, city or out-of-town, we extend you a specialinvitation to visit us during "Opening Days." You are always welcome in our store.

MoMiraijTO Hats
We have always made a special feature of Mourning. Hats.

Our "Opening" display of these Hats this season (we sat with¬
out hesitation* is far superior to any of our former shows, and
all prices that are sure to please.

Hats
Misses' and Children's School ami Street Hats. We have

picked for your selection from the best lines of these ßoods,
and are confident that you will be pleased at both prices and
styles. The prices range from 98c to $1 .'),S. Fach an extra value.

Wholesale 113 East Broad Street. Retail
Hs pleasures. Very fortunate ar'

those who oan spend this time among
these lovely mountains, to be present
at the turning Of the l"a.f. when the
woods and hills hold high carnival In
a riot if color. The da> s soon become
too cool for fee meetings of the Piazza
Club, and its members have to taki
their Ityeiy chatter, embroidery and
bridge to the cheering wurnuh of a
log tire in the lobby The weather :s
still ideal, and the god if the open
receives constant homage. Thcri are
riding and driving parties to Lexington
and other pomts of Interest; walking
parties to Mount Jefferson, to rest in
the summer house that crowns its
crest anil t; capture that superb view,
and 'howling, tennis mid croquet* par¬
ties. A golf course is being prepared
and win «Kid much to the attractiveness
of this resort. As this Is Ohl of a
chain of resorts made up of the Hot.
the Wniie Sulphur and the Bridge,there is a frequent Interchange ol
guests. Many come here from the
W hite and the, Hot and linger in the
pleasant ways of the Bridge before
saying good-by to the mountains en-
tirely.
George B. Elliott, of Wilmington. N*.

C, has Joined Mr.«. Elliott and will
spend his vacation here.

Miss Prewry and Mr.«. Carral Mer¬
cer, of Norfolk, are among the recent
arrivals. *

Mr. and Mrs .loyoph G. Walker. *
Woodberry Forest, stopped here While
on a motor trip through the Virginiamountains.

Ri W. Mnss.Se and M. Ma-sie, ofLynchburg, spent the week-end withMrs. R. w Massle here,
Mr and Mrs .1. Marsh and fam¬ily, of Pittsburgh. Pa were a motor

parte that touched here while touringthe Valley of Virginia.
Mr. anrl Mrs. A. J. Armstrong, ofTTpper Montclalr, N. J:, visited theBridge.

gether, it spent for the r»l!ef of inFrancisco |3.12|»,.

WHITE SULPHUR
[Spei ii to Tin Tithes-Dispatch 1V> I.tie Sulphur Springs. W. Va .-. ptemper It "What is s,, rare as aday in .ttirte?" might be answered by'a day in Septflnihei4," provnb.: one

were, spending it at White Surphti*Springs, foi lovers nf outdoor lift; llndtii.it the lure ,.f the forest arid thepictures.. mountain trails alongWhich one can ride for miles with a
constantly changing panorama, while,'he shadows grown long and goldennude,- ihe gaunt South. 'p. pines, ip-PeillH to ope as llOthlhg else , ih
Every morning parties of young men
and women start out upon then horses
for a ride along the mountain bridle
paths which h.>\. l.l carefully laid
mil this summer

A iure tr.at foi guests who UN
fond of racing Will lie the tint iiiintial
race meet held by the members Of the
Fnsslfern Hunt Clilh at Fasslf«?rn
Farm next Sntnrday, the arrangements
f"r which are in charge of TUe
Si.ri,ii. ,,f Hol Springs. Several
purses of Slrtii f,>r the different entries
will i.e given, ii is probable ti n Mr,
end Mrs Thornton Lewis, of Cincin¬
nati, will enter a number of their
horses for the various events, for Mrs.
Lewis is a note,i horsewoman who has
won many bitte ribbons at past shown
held in tins part ot th.tintry.

Tip. members of the Kanawha Dis¬
patch had a mOHl ehjoyn.blo lime dur¬
ing their two .lavs' meeting nt the
Springs, several targe dinners being
given in their honor, among them one
at wltlCh the host was Mr! RlackiSfnti
of N. Wport New s. V'.i. who entertaiii«
the following guests in Hie ..>!.
Thursdaj night: Mr, mi Mr- C T
Wernwag, Philadelphia Mi and Mrs.jThornton Lewis, Cincinnati. Mr. and1

Mrs. G.irrott B. Wall, Richmond. Mr.
and Mrs. .lohn TV Potts. Richmond:
Mrs. George Dav'B, Si Lo;is; Mark"
Lory. New York: Mat Akers, Louis¬
ville; Sterling Thompson. Kentucky;
Harry Hathaway, St. Louis: Rlley
Moore. New York, and Richard
Vaughan.
Saturday night Mr .ipd Mrs. Thorn¬

ton Lewie, of Cincinnati, entertained
about twenty-five members and their
uiv.-s of the Kanawha Dispatch tn
'he cafe at an Informal dinner;
"The Meadows.-' thr beautiful home

of the Thornton Lewis' was the scene
of a jolly informal afternoon party
where about sixty members of the
Kanawha Dispatch gathered under the
tr...-s .-,n the lawn, where a dainty re¬
past was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur I.ee. of Elktns.
Va.. who spent the early part of the
s.-ason here, returned for a visit of
two weeks', and when they left Tues-
"ay every ..ne gathered about to hid
them farewell. Most informal was the
dinner party Mr. and Mrs. t/-e gave
Monday, those present being Mr. and
Mrs. John Thaver. Charleston. W. Va.:
*'r* and Mrs. Edward Barrett, Birming¬
ham, Ala.; Mrs John Lewis, Norfolk;
'.Jack" Lory, New York: Hunt Breck-
enbrldge, Flricastle, Va., anu*" Edwin
Rumboldst.

Mrs. Joseph Thropp, of Washington,
who lias been one of the social lead¬
ers at th" Springs this summer, has
pone to her summer home at Ever¬
ett. Pa Accompanied b y her son.
Scott Thr..pp. who was very popular
liere. they made the t:ip |tn (jheir

. touring car.
Miss Alice Lewis, oil Cincinnati, has

been entertaining Miss Emily Powell,
also of that city, at her home. "The
Meadows,'' for two weeks. Both girls
have been great belles at "Old White."
Mist Lewis being the season's, debu¬
tante.
Captain M R Gleason and Mrs.

Gleason. of Washington, and M> .1
! 1 Gleason, llso of Washington, ar¬
rived Tnesd.iv foi a sojourn at tho
Sprint

i: II Ptlson, of Washington, who.
with her three children. ha| been
spending the summer hero, left this
week, Mr. Piison coming down to hc-

edmpany his family home.
Three Washington visitors here this

week nie Mrs. j. Y. Porthlngton, W.
Seltzer hit P. B. Ross.
aw in, Ii Wilson, of Baltimore,

arrived on Saturday to spend Hcveral
days here. John W. Lyon, also of this
city, was recent guest here,

GORDONSVILLE
.--p. Ml 10 Th« Tlnies-Ptspateli )

Go'-'donsvilte, \ a September 11 A
perleet day, good horses, exceptional
im» an I enthusiastic spectators were

t onditions tlita ma !. Monday .>

e'ltlii day, imd t!'< tournament that was
i. ih' young men of tin nel«'h-|

.... ..,! for Hit! benefit ol t he high'
n.liool, n social and linanclal siicCesa.
Seventeen Sir Knights contested tori

the honor ol crowning the queen, and]
her ma'.is. after repeated rides. Tue
judgea awarded tust place to tin-
Knight of Barboursvllle, Joseph Mud-
Ison. who crowned Miss Elizabeth
Livingstone, of Washington, que-n-
Knight of All"marl--. N. <'. Douglas,
who eröwiied Miss Bertha Plr. tir.-t
maid Mis;. Rrookseu w;.s crowned
second mil Id by the Knight of Orange,
l. \\ limes The Knight ol Barlngtop,
James Plewelleh, crowned his bride
ni fi»ttfih maid Captain P P Harbour,
charged the knights Rev. II II Hud¬
son d» ilvere the coronation iddress,
The llldges were .1. |\ W. Rüffln,

Tli'.in is Somei'VlHo nnd James C.l
it avi..
The obstacle race, driven !>> women,

v a- mösl 111 est lug feature of tile
diij'j ami was ¦!.>..-.. I\ contested by Miss
Vdti Cowherd, who v on the flrsi prize
a "hip. Mrs M D Cowherd. Ir.. win-'
ner of second prize, lap robe, and the!
third prize, a lantern, was can led off

by Miss Homassell Graves Mrs .lohn
Chandler was the winner of the (o'lrth
pHsCi a drinking cup.

Mr.-. Henry B. Field, of Norfolk, and
i.Mrp. Bowl-, of Baltimore, are popular
guests at Sprlrigflelds this week.
Mrs. Micke] and Miss Mlckell, of

Washington, returned home on Wed¬
nesday after a short stay at "Spring-
lields," much to the regret of. their
many friends.
Miss AddlV Cowherd is visiting her

auot. Sirs Harris, in Spbtsylvanls
Miss tiUcy Harris, of Spotsylvanla,1« the guest of Miss Mary Curd.
Miss (-Catherine Scott retuimod to

.south Richmond on Saturday, whore
she has resumed her duties as teacher
in the High School.

Mr.". Byman .-Uutz. of Richmond,
Joined her husband at Sprlncfu-lds on
Sunday, where he has been a guest of
several weeks.
A very enjoyable dam e was given on

Monday evening at Memorial Hall by
the member* öf the German Club. t«o
hall was beautifully decorated, the
color scheme being yellow and green.The favors were tiny f.ugs. Two llgures
of the germnn were danced, led by
R. G. Cowherd and Miss llomassell
'Graves. The chaperons were Mrs. .lohn
W, Scott, Mrs Beil.- Schlosser, Mrs
George Wright and Mrs. James C.
i iraves.
U C. Graves, of Barboursvllle, who

has bt en seriously Ihdlsposi d for the
past two weeks, is much Improved,

BON AIR
[Special to The Tlmes-DlspatchiJBon Air. fa., September 14.. Mi -

Nelle McClure returned on Wednesday
from a short visit 10 Bexlhgton, where
[she attended the Carrlncton-Williams
wedding.

Miss Elisabeth Macoh, who has been
visiting Miss Ayllffe Wherry, left on
Tuesday for her home In WiUlanisbtirg.

Miss Nellie Payne spent last weekWltii Mr and Mrs Burlin Mary«.
Miss Mary Randolph I-athrop nas

been the recent guest of Miss Carrie
Moore
Mrs Derby Flippen ahd children are

visiting Mr- Alan Ferguson.
Master Colemah Worthnm and Miss

Mary Hose Wort ham gava ., gardenIpirtv to their little friends the past
H eck
Miss Jennie Talcott returned on Fi i-

day from Canada;
Miss Anna Calmes Is spending two

weoks in Winchester.
Miss Hermine Arnos.- spent laM weck

with Miss Lucy- Mason in Richmond.
Mrs. Norwood Bentley has been visit¬

ing- relatives In Rlohrhohd tne past
week.
Charles Cocke ts spending his vaca¬

tion at the Warm Springs.
MISS Carrie Moore and Miss Annie

Korans are spending the woert-end
with a house par.y at Poplar prove,
the home of James >j. Patterson.
Mrs. Coleman Wortham and children

are at Natural Bridge for two weeks.
Paul Christian, of Nashville, was

home tor a few days' visit this week.
Miss Dorothy Smith has returned

from a several months' visit t<> ScottS-
ville.
C ri. Hasen left on Saturday for New

Imgland with the Blues.
Miss Bessie Cooke Is visiting; rela¬

tives on the Jersey coast.
Mr ani Mrs. Robert Nelson, of Rich-

mind, have registered at the Inn for
Sept.-mher.
Mr and Mrs. W. 1» T. lingers.m and

.Mrs George Smith are at the Inn.

A R V 0 NIA
[Special to The Times-Dispatbh. )Arvonia, Vä., September li.-Mrs

James Allen Jeter, of Ballsvllle, Pbw-
hatan County, with her young infant. Is
spending some time here visiting her
Bisters, Misses Clarice and Margaret
Pierce, and other friends arid r. latlvi

A. K. Watson, proprietor of "Nlm-
rod Hall." on.- of the noted shooting
and fishing estates in Western Vir¬
ginia, and well known lover of all out¬
door spot, was her. this week. Mr.
Watson Is a native of England, Of a

tub-,! family, his brother. Chaplain-
General Watson, bavins b.-.-n one of
ilie most rioted divines of rocenl years.
Herbert s. Newman, of Somerset,

Orange County, spent last week visit¬
ing Mr and Mrs. Chnrles Graham
Thomas here Mr. Newman was form¬
elle cashier of the state Unnk of Ar¬
vonia.
Mrs Anderson, mother of pr Charles

W. Anderson, of Ore Bank, visited her
ion's home here this week, remaining
several .lays.

ReVi Plummer K .'ours returned nil
Saturday from St. Urmia, where he went
to attend the funeral of hi--, brother.
Pr Henry La-Grand Jones. Dr. Jbni s,
when only a boy. left Virginia and
went West, growing up wit), the conn-

try a hit making a great subress. He
was a Mason of high standing,

T. A. Alvle, of Richmond, u.is u
visitor hero this week.
Miss Appllng Moss, of Buckingham,

spent the week here visiting a number
Of her friends and relatives.

.loan Thomas, of Norfolk, vvhd has
been spending some time here at tho
home of his grandmotWer, has returneu
honte;

Miss Mary Age.-, of Scottsville, is
here visiting lo r cousin, Miss Ciarlcü

Miss Ethel Hughes, who has been
Vlslllhg her aunt. Mrs. Themas, in Bed¬
ford Cityi has returned to her homo
here.

Albert J. Ten ell and Rev. Plummer
l-\ Jones on Saturday ot this weekylslted ih< hon,,- of 61. J, Harrison, hear
Cartersvlllo. On Sunda> Mr. .tones
preached In the Presbyterian Church
of Cartcrsvtlle. They returned hero
on Sunday afternoon.

rii. high schools of BuckinghamCounty will open otj Monday, Septem¬ber n;. practically all the teachers hav¬
ing been engaged and in place, for the
opening.

Mrs. D, O. Thomas, of Norfolk, who
Is spending tue summer in Bucking¬
ham this week, spent a day with her
friend. Mrs. Lottie. Morgan, at tho
Arvonla Inn.

MONTVALE
(Special to The Tlmos-DlspatohJMontvale, September U..Mrs. E. o.

Wilson and children, of Crewe, are
spending this week with Mrs. N. C
Lui k.
Miss Mary Oilllam, of Buchanan, la

t ^ lest .'[ her brother, R. a Ollllam,
.11 Hotel Montroso

Miss Odessa Otoy, of San Marp.i-,Tex ami Master Hampton Hanson, ot
Bristol, who have been spending the
summer here, returned to their homes
...n Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Hanson ami
daughter; Jejinlo Buford, who havebeen visiting relatives here, returned
home on Wednesday morning.

Mrs. T. T Oliver. Master .loan ami
Miss Mar v Oliver, or Bedford, who are
the guests of Mrs Margaret Cohhs,of Locust Level, will visit relatives Inilie viiiago before their return home.

Miss Mabel Otej entertained In«
fornially on Tuesday evening In honor
..I tor guest, Miss Nelson, of Bust-
burg.

$3.50 School Shoes
for Boys

Ask for Lol 69 N'--»utIis" and
Boys' S.hoes, 12 -2', in fine box ralf;
broken sizes. of course and there
fore reduced
And Lot 85 Boys' Shoes. siz<

15, magnificent box calf Srid few
I ,n all $.4 ;" quality; <P1 OC
Monday «öi.OtJ

Sec Them!

You Parents,
It pays i'> exercise care in fitting school shoeä

Health and comfort depend upon it. Quality o
leather .mil workmanship ate fully as important in
boys and girls are hard on foötweat it's wi^o eron

..nix to secure Seymour Syclt qunlitj it's cheap
« st in the end.

At SI.50 and urjjvarci you jjjej here the finest
arid heal shoes made to day new, dres.-v
styles, all the neu- leathers and Seymour
Sycle fitting, which means >o much, yet cost
\ oti nothing extra.

See the extra hiv:Ii cut Boots of Rttnmetal and
patent leather, smart arid becoming, foot con¬
forming to the I .-t degree--.are ideal school
shoes for misses; splendid value at $2.50.

11 W. BROAD ST.


